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DYSE',EPEATA. JAI?earamto4earnerirovitno inind-nidaierin-and-Arnans Drum amaardereaorstomach,
-

. nloo'ppgg~tt ~
alien ward •

Piles. FellnesserBlood to the Head.tosidity_ofthe Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn. =Disgustfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, SourEructations, SinkIlia orlitttering* at thePit of tateStons,'&eh. Swimmtruror ttte Mau. Hurtledandclincal%ra Pauliering at thirifitlAChokingo '

tonsardens whenati.alyintvoltam Dimness of Vision. Dots °rye% ba.-Mro tnelditht, Raver and Dull Pain rer thettmey of Pero, Yet.aftheskin and esjaan inBeek Mossy hawkaa.BuddanFlushesofileat, Burrt.mgti the Flash,Caostentxuianlegs of Ev 11.and graat.deprea
8.011Rana,And will positively urevent Yellow Fever. Bitout F ever, &e.

TYCONTAINNO ALCOUotHEe OCOR SADwierisarTliey loinon.ra theabottrangodain ahretY-niaases out ofa hondrcuLInduced by the extensive sale and universalaopmarny tiooilund's German Bitters, (purelyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and ransom-calor/a adyenturers,have opened- uPontriffering3Eimanity-the dood gatesofNmMtrnms ate shipsof poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousImes. and christened Tonler‘Stamachics !RIBit,
Beware of the Innumere arrof .aohopreparations .in plethoric buttle&' anday of licInltediedto under the modest appellation of Bitters:which, instead ofparing only v.ates diseasesndleave thodisappomted desPair.••

- .HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITT.MISAre not a how and untried article, bite-barestood the test ofAfloat:J.3.BlH trial by -thelAnseri -can public' anti their refultation and,Sallx. axe❑otrivalled by any similar preparation:The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, Pllyaielnnacitizens.
Testifyingof their own personal 4m/edge.: tothe beneficial effects and niedieal viriutte.ol these:Bit tern.
LO. YOUWANTBO3fBTLIINOLxBTBBNOTBYOU WANT .VO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITBIYOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-YOU . - •IrkIVANT TO PEEL WELL?'DO YOU WANT .79GETRID OF NEW VONAM, US
DO YOU WANTEIVraG P"Do yop avtant so

-Do yon liran2 u bk.M.k and vigorousfeeling!
If y.112.1e. useHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

PARTIIEWLAR NOTICE.There are many Preparations sad under t,4 e,name ofBitters, put tip in quart bottle., compounaeaof the cheapest whiakp or common MM. coserttp from20 to it) cents per gallon, .I,e4a.te disquired!Fee 01 Coriander' Siteidi.This elites QPEi:teralia.r&tusedidfteill. conTin-tie tocause, as lona ae they ttaa be sold,' 'hundredsto die the death of the drunkard, By their use the,itstept I.B.kad cazatintailv tinder thetitle/snide efiAt.srohol &intulante of the. tace,3l hi ;the desire forLiquor Co created anl-rkept...rip, and the result te a 1.the horrors attendant trylan'a - diladcard'itfife 'gill:,sleath.
For those who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, trAe Intidteh thefolloicino receipt. Get OneBottle Floofland's Permian Bitters, andnix with Titre oti,carts of-Good nr/1111liy ,or Whinny, and the vault twill be a preparationthat toWfar excel ip medicinal virtues and true.Af the numeral. Li . ,101. Bitters inthe market, and sill cost much less. You :wi llhays alitha virtues al :IHiootland'a Hitters iSronneetian .mith' a ggsOir article ntLiquor, at is1101Ch less price than the...lnferior preparationswill cost a

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having relations orfriends in tne army to the fact that • HOOF-LAND'B German Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the aloe ,ses induced by exposures and priva-tions incident to eampOile. in the lists, publish-i almost daly in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be notioadt hata very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseof that kind ran be readity, mired by IloofianirsGarman Bitters:, Diseases resuleing from disoi,dare of the digestive orgalis are eye:Oily removsed. We have nit hesitation w stating that, if-these Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of livegmight be saved, that otherw-se-a4ll be lost.
We call particular attention to thefallowing re-markable and well authenticated cure Of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to Me hi. owntang urige"lia been saved by the Bitters:"PHILAD ELPHII. Augnat 234:1, 1882.Mew.. Jones St Evan4r .-IVoll. gentlemen, your'floolland's German Bitters has saved my life.'There IS no mistake in this. It is vinnsheiti .for bynumbers of mycomrades, soma of whose namesare appended, and who were fully ognizant ofall the circumstances ofmy Ouse I sun,andhavisbeen for the last fu rs, a member of .elier-man's celebrated.battery under the inimediate'ommand of Copt U B. A 3res. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties. Iwaattacked in November lost with h. damation ofthe lungs. and wa. !or seventy two days in thehospital. This was leHawed by great debility.heightened by an attack ofdysenturY. wairthenremoval from the White Hon e and sent ..0 thiscity on board the steamer -.Bta.'e of IIs inn." fromlabial! I landed on the 28th of June. binge thatrime I have boon about as low as any oae couldbeaadatill retain a spark ufvitality; Fora weekor more Iwas scarcely able to swa low anything,end if I did force a morsel down, it was im(.0113-Maly thrown up again.I could-tot even keep a glass of water on my:stomach. Life could nut last under these oireum-Ilances and, accordingly the physicians whohad bees working fat biota", though imsucoesful-ly, to rescue me from the grasp pithy dreadArab-er, frankly toil methey oott,d do no minefor mo,and advised meti gaea clergyman and to makesuch disp ktition ofiny laultedfaudgegi beat guit-ed ma. An aeßaliintanOir.WhO visited me at thehospitil, Mr, Frederick Stuhibrort, of6th :belowAron Street, advised mesa aforlorn hope, to tryyour }titters and kindly prijeurel a bottle, Fromthe lime I commenced taking them the shadow .-fdeath receded, and I am now, thank God forgetting better. Though I bare taken but. two bot-tles, I have gained 10 peands. -and feel sanguineof being permitted to rejoin my wife and dauyh-ter, from whom have heard nothing for eigh-teen months; for, gentleman lama loyal Virgin-ian. frdm the vicinity of Front Royal, To-yourinvaluable Bitters I owe thcgloriono-Plivilege pfagaitiebispingtosnrbosomtnoqtrivnetith:degrAitto me in,life: "•

Very truly. yours,
Wefttlbr croncturinthe truth offtheabovestate-ment, as wo hati.despairedof seeliKour'spared°.Mr. Malone,restored' to health; . •

JOHN CEDDL'ERACK,IstN. Y• . Ilittfry.GEORGE A:AIMEE IP; Co. o.l.ltlufdaute,LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d N. Y.I E. SPENCER let Artillery. BaiteiYFaJ. D. VASE WELL. Co B. sd Vermont.HENRY T.
DONALD,MAC,, Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F WARD Co E. sth Maine.MERMAN KOCH, Co 111. NY.NATHANIEL IL T 1103145, Co F. 95th Pa.ANDREW J. KIMBALL

, Co A, 3d VermontJOHN JENKINS,Co B. 103tti Penna.BEWARE. OFCOUNTERFEITS.Bee that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON,"II onthe Waarraa of ear- *bottle. •

PRICE PERBOTTLE ISEEIIITS, ORHALF- ItOZ; FOR $4OO,
should.your nearest druggist not have the at-le. ao0000 put offhians, of the intoxicatingPreparations that May beniftde4l in itsPlace, butand to wr.and wevffliorviardeseourelYPoehedeXpregil

106.Principal OCT, and Afitits.Fae,tori. No. 16.3troh street. -_

JONES & EVANS,(SuCcessors tor. Jnelcson C0.,)
P rov-4.1-0 to-r a4firperask by Druggists and &Wins infirm,orn in the United States..and hy___

Dr. G. H. iLEY/413R.ibiggigburicka. P. iscirwAßTZ.ss.Aiso formai) at JOSEPH FLEMIRE4I3 eco.sir of theDiamond and Market street. • _tar sale alga by
SUMO,. JOHN.9IOIII.Cantu,Stnitlaidd andltenentketendA. J. RALPERIN dt CO4darker street tb-ree_doorshetolir • ;rt..ari3:l7-drod. DlDNlesitainkr.
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Roambl@ terms, We have _ bad a vaßkt.majority of -the higher- °Wwi of lothmy!and' navy, 1while a large.'" proPor.t on of thei- soldiers'andtailoyewire-drawnom the north. kgtialty so' of clerks,Yiditoreand,oppiptrollera fain:oll'C Rid-

!.
~,,A department„the, record sdicrive,,fort liatlefty.yearathat of the three thona-d thut iimployhd;' we-- hare'-'lad 'teOret nisvilkhirds of the ,tiame, whiles' we 1

,ttr,
vchat oneythird Ol'aiiiWhite population

~ Al`Apiblic. Again liiilik' 'at " another#avi iinii:end anew._ be' assuiredi An Whidh WOshave a great and vital; interest: at-is ' that:cif revenue, or means dfietipitbrting goy-.-Eirapsdift.ll Froll} official' docittnente 'weIrt3eni'that It fraction,civer tutee-fourths ofv 4ix nuetcollected,for the, sepport, pf"Aciiernment has uniformly been..raised,
from the Ndrth. Ileums now while youehn, gentlemen,aad contemplate carefullyE. Und candidly these important items. Leer-ing otiftif.#ew for thopresent,the county'lees ntillione'Cit'dollare you must.expend'Atwar with theNorth;,' with tens of thou- '"sends of your-aonis 'and brothers slain inbattle, and 'offered 'urea' sectificee Uponthe altar .of your atdintitin7-4indfor what,we ask again? Is it;(hrithe:itiierttirow 'Oflee American GOvernment,,establishedbyour common ancestry, cemented and builttip bytheir tweetand blood, and founded;cin•the broad principles of righti justice•thid humanity? And, as such, I meat de-Clare here, as I have often done hefore,and which has been repeated by the great-iat and wisest of statesmen and patriots in-this and other lands, that,itie the best'andfreest governinent, the most equal'in lie'rights, the most just in its decisional theinoat lenient in its measures, and the mostspiring in its principles to elevate therilee of men, that the' eurColltieaven evershown noon._ Y Now,-for yonito attempt toOverthrow snob 'a goverrithent as this, UnderNißich wn have lived tPrmore thin three-qutulera .ofis century -in which we havepni'ned our•wealth, our standing as a na•t on, our domestic safety •.while the ele•eats of peril are around us, with peaceand tranquility,. anocirtipi,Aidd with un-,bbliflded PFOSPerit.Y.4II4 zngtitP.unttesailed

—is the height, of madness, •folly and wick •egriede, to whioh • l'ean neither lend my•s notion nor my vote.

From All tho':Yi4 Round
ILVENARDON

When like the earlyrose,
Aileen arson,

'Beauty_ lu- chibdtteratiglette,
' arboti„

When like a diadem,—
. Ands blush around the stew,

- hich is the-fairest gun Y
. Aileen arson.

OMMIRCIAL INFORMATION, TO!ATAllifj csmi.
• -4ihitiation Committee of the Boma) of Trade.

Afac.N. WINN L BEN NETTO. 8. DILWoD.TII Wm. MoCREEB.Y.• 11, 41A-litlit Mau DLESS.
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I itau.n-opm! oki ,Pure N-

Movements of ,Eu.ropean liteamera
xa • • .

Srefiloe• 010-LoRRTI' STEVE% 'on,aositivPerm's R. R.Doot.*!-Atil oltwanat*:`
Ie Itthe laughingey4.n, • •

A Pees arpou,Ig-it the timid sigh2-)---.- ,
• tk.Is it thefernier tonAile.ee .:•".

•upon,•
Soft as the string•ed./aFp'u moan; it is Truth atone; -,

Alice* ftrooit.,

FROM 4.1121110.L,
don Jane 10...New York..„LiverpoolAsia „June 10-Boston........LiverPoolPersia .4.June 17..:Sew•Yark.-..LiverpuelNiarathon • ....June 24-New.York.....LiverpoolAfrica........ . ..., .. .. :Jane 24ittestiin- "'LiverpoolScotia-. .. July I...New York ...LivqPaillRedar' -

July B...New York ....LlierP.ool°rest Eastern...July 21...NeAr York ....LWerPool. -

. 1,33
. - PROW inntoPw.

. .ansa ' .. June-10..Liverpool...Wen Yorkada..:. ..... ......June 13..Liverpool-Bostonodar ..-.. June 16..Liverpool-New YorkTripoli.,—.-....June 27..Liverpool...New York

• THEARDEt6O: OIL tOitiilNL:
Aturtriiwurtrem AND, UAW/40126alP *BUMlF4r.tiqe
liRened Akrdeseo 011,, ,

ALSO,

*firehouse, 2VIIIZWIA43TF.EIET1-T;nl34Plik. g. ';'Lf

I know a valley,fair,.
flee -croon,.F knovi avitottagetherei

Moat arnon.Far in that valley's shide.I kno,e a gentle maid,n ,.
Flower of the hazel glade.

• Ailltetitiroan.
Who in thet'ontfsasweet? •

4.ileartaroon.Who in the dance softeet?

Aileelygroot,Dear,are her eharmatdeae,Dearer her laughtelvftee,
Dearest ber.coultancr.%,Aileen•aroon.

moarET MARKET.
OORRIOVID DAILY FOR TSB WORN/813 POSY BYNE8888:8017NTE & IfERTK, BROKERS,

R00.1.8WOOD STREET.

f rdThe tollowinante the Buying and selling ratesMyer, Ao. ;

I. a ea eit k
DUNCANI DUNLAP A•:60„pnl,

'Atamifiettireint" " "

Pima .

fe 41. 11. is 0 r{.l ,314;OniocgO..l)9l LIBBUT.Y tanurr,lomat. - • Wig.•

Youth must with time tice,a9i
• -Aileeivaroen,Beauty must fade Away'.

Ailetaittrodt,Castles are Saokedita; *aChieftains are scattered far,
, Truth is a

Aileewarooo
1116

Gold
Buying Balling

1 40 00
ißilvar 1 20 0,Demand 139 00

Eastern Exchange. -
New York , par

Philsdelyhia Par
. par

par 4
Weatern Exchange.

CHANDELIERS, BRAICKETE4CORNICES. CANDELBRASS,"LAMPS;

REGILDED
4.0 d made equal to new. AV..% Chatidiater saltered to anzn Carbon Oi!., at the -

Lamp .and Store. of:,
WELDON, •REINESEIE<!.E"KELVIN.: • <a/471Y• *IY",d/4"LPI?a? 01.!

Nlil yv. 8E411.,11.A14.0 itCO.
DaI4:ERB

Foreign Brandies, • Win.en- and
Also. Nook berry, Raspbairx7li'ild' °terry, and(Better Brandies, Old Monorittlittliela.. Rye, andother Whiskies. Jamsiewßitra.-kiLi '

11(o..83 Liberly.titreet,
OppOSICB POUT 41. street,

RITTBRIIR.OLE, PA. i
.ek4-• Hotels Taverns,and Pamilles, supplied atmoderate praiLifor Cash.
tuy2l;lyd

MIMA Par
• pas
. . ... . parSt p0u1a..., —. par

PITTRRII.RIR.OIL TRADE.
TLIESDAT. June 9th. 1863

The market continues very unsettled, anything
like correct quotationlibeihg very difficult to ob-
tain. The text foreign SUMS is looked for with a
gOod deal of interest: its bearing cannot fail to
be felt and will no doubt change the aspect of af-
fair&

The Philosophic -B'uriter:,,
rwrDzaps,zrzw poritza.Acrritive

• Philosophic Burnerfor Carob,ott OIL isnow'pomw-a =ear carol:cum 'over the
Itmakes aMile or . mail.iisittliithPaifoiitoombizetiom - .‘ .

DUQUESNE. BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD

'Thestock of the various kinds of oil in this
market is quite limited, whiob fact makes holdera
fur more independent than they would otherwise
be. •

2 Iiwillbarn any quanfltv of Pl 3 with- Pafetlr.'3. Itcan be esedleltit a loss'orshort's tansy:4. Itcan be used lie a topezpislialnit. 'h. It can always bemade to burncolonomiealls.'B. It is more, Wanly' 'tricked. tba4 any. other

Mannfeeturere ofevery varlet, of ashed
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

12lie rates are as unsettled as formerly. We
have no change to note in figures: Crudein balkis'held at 16016e; in bbts. 20,g21e ; some asking

, ,7. It can 'be trimmed and lightettwithout re.moving the mule. • •
B. It throwsall the.white light.aboVe the nine.9. The chimney oar. be removed er insertedwithouttouching the „elan.These burners are the common Wilt ilia and'oan be pdton any iants now in Ate.: Evesir.ne7-:per-eon using (24bon Gil a uid have a•Philooophio

MOM?. Price 11oes ; oar dome$2;,...;Bold 11No. 82 VONA:CH_ street. Pittsburgh.
IMAIIIS:145-13rdw EN: I''

Doti't . Approve

I The New York Mites givele its' the fol
lctwing in relation to the doings of Geo.Burnside nt the Weat : " Unless we aregieatly mistaken, tie Government will
;Very goon and it necessary to check the
, iutetoperate patriotism of Gen. Burnside'

• 0 hie merle ctf,,dealing with dieaffectedpersona and presses in the loyal StalesWhether th'ci polders Whith he claims. to
exercise over freedom of speech and of1.10 preise lo'actii.'ally belong to his (Alice
be not, it is verY clear that they ,should.never ~

-be intrusted to any man whose zeal
outruns his jadgmeni. An over-zealousfriend kill ofteD do ten times more harmby restless and injudicious meddling thanan open enemy and in the exercise ofpowers which,: however necessary theymy tie, are alwayi odious; an excessivep dance is always preferable to a head:ii;log and'reckiessttempen , We have noI doubt thatGemßurnside thinks he is ren-'dein the country anAssential service, inani,pressing,the Chicago-Vmes and.in for-la dime the circulation ofthe New -York`World within hie lints ,t" and- we have justas,little doubt that he is utterly mistaken:He will' very soon find that he is multiply-ing ten-fold the very evil tie seeks to extir•
pate. It is very rarely that a military mancap be foUnd who is capable of under-.standing what public opinion is, or who
am he, made to comprehend that the presshasany other' rights than those which hemay bepleased to confer upon it. We donot know that we should gain much oneitker point. by appealing from the campto the Government; but our interest inthe welfare of the country impels us torisk the experiment of, counseling Presi-dent Lincoln. to, put a check upon Gen.Burnsideti supCrserviteable Mad danger-ous proceedings,as apeedily as possible." ,

GAS or STEAM PATTERS,
.MACHINE-SP our CiNTERSKITTIft,

ILAISS CART/ SUS OF ..EVERYair soriptioninade to order
. liteinihpat work.strain and gas-fittingend replacing imonintis at-tended to. Ilertionlar attention! asp to fittingupRefineries fur Coaland Carboni:llls;Also. sale agents for the Western, Distodet ofPennsylvania. for The sale ofaliirsh,;Laiesdellce.'e Patent S, phon Pump. the beat toter invim-ted. having no valves it is not to get out oforderand will throw more we*than any puniPwire its sine. feblley.

rile OilExchange received the following distNitch.:
OIL ern...lune Bth.The market it' decidedly firmer, with an im-proved demand. Salmi were media& the/monthof creek at $3 50 per bbl; UP the creek at $3 perbbl.

The Phillips Well started again and is running700bbls a. day The weather—lt is raining lastnow.
Exports East: To New York—Clude,lal bbla

Refined, 336 bbla;, Naptha,..so bbls; Benzple, 71Philndelpia in—Benzoic. 75 bbla ; Refined. 553 bbisTo Baltimore—Refined, 48 bbls; ()rude.l94 bbls:Benzole, 40 bbls.

S. IL slsa J NES GLOVBa JOHN POSTICH
in RTRG R FIRE BRIER MANlI-FACTIi BING COMPANY.
KIER, GLOVER, (it CO.,
Manufacturers ofFire Brick.Wm Crucibles, au,and dealers its Fir e and o=6l6loolR'.t%. 06566365 Liberty street, opposite the P-R.R. Passenger Depot. Pittsburgh.Orders resueobfalbr solicited. ' feballind

Imports: Per A. V. Road—Crude,l29 bbls: Re-lined. 328 bbls. Per Allegheny river—Crude, 1291,1315.
Crude—During the present unsettled feelingin the market meat of the sales will be made onprivate terms. The market appeared somewhatfirmer.. What effect the opening up of the Phil-sips Well will have on the market remains to beaeon. We quote nominally at bullt.lsMee; inbb)s.P-age22c.

TILE FAIR FOR St. BRIDGET'S
IV ILE FAIR FOR fit. BRIDGET'S.M. Church. will commence to-,ydghti(2stlll in the' School bourn. betatr en Duneitt emit:north &Lundein ttio Seventh YYant and cOnti tut until Saturday-Juiteititn i..lllheltitior run vastRobertand Green streets, each of tvbleh is in the Immo.diate vicinity of tt. &idea's.Tao ehertitable are invited most earnestly toattend. my2s;2vtd.

Refined as a matter of coarse partakes of thesame feeling as Oracle ; bonded. 39®40e: free, 44gt•he.

PIPPERURER PRODUOE MARKET EOld by latO

4►xs~?~,n~,

-Adelina' Patti Vrouble
The Paris correspondent of the Courierdes .6:siats Unis, writing under date ofMa' 22J, says that a -musical journal of

Paris had received from London, and wastd publish on the -next Suuday, a note, in
-English, written and signed by Adelina
Patti, wherein she invokes the iuterveu-
tied of British justice itiainat -her family
-rihefami~y on thisloccithioir being,repre.
Iten4cl,hy Messrs. Patti, father and Stra-
kosch, brother in-law..

, , •Miss Adelina complains that she has
-seen everyi:any ofherearnings, amount-
ing to more than a hundred thonSand do l-
iars; swallowed up by the aforesaid Patti
and Strahofich. This, however, is but
a little thing in comparison with anotherexercise of parental authority;-She wilesought. in marilage' by - rich anhonora-ble Spanish gentleman; her heart respon-dedifavorably,:and. Patti,.the father, had-vtich agreed to the arrangement ) in casethe lyoung. man's family consented. -The.ytmng man's family did consent, but thelady's .father refused to do as lie hadagried, interdicted all correspondence,'autlftllowed no interview between the be-trothed and her lover.

Adelina now demands to be removedfroth under this tyranny, and to be placed.in the tulelage of the Court of Chanceryduring the seven months remaining beforeshe becomes of age. She declares, at thesaint time, that she has no intention ofseeking any pecuniary return from her fa-ther:and brother in-law, but that she freely abandons to them what thpy.iElVe SO an-cexesioniously grabbed.
•

Tim Last ofa Regicide Family.
M. Wm. Goff, wholje death was report-

ed aifair days nines,` was ' e lineal 'cleaceindant! of the famous WiUlan "Goffee" one
of the judges iiho sentenced.Charles I. to
deaf. The regicide, with General Whal-jey, arrived at Boston in July, 1660, and
opr late fellow- citizeri often expressed the
opinion that he was the last male descen-dant of the noted ancestor whose name Is-
hore. The deceased was for many yearna member =-and - Officer of the "WinslowBlade,",and as such, was, on duly op piefork 'cations of Beiflen_harbor in the wsxof I He was an intelligent, active,and most wortbrcitizem; held iu highs es
teen, by who knew him. For a longRn.:eLs-Of-yearsliewatt:tolieS inkkd of thewing department' in the piano-forte
Btrt lishment,of Phickering & Son. • His

age se 'fa• 'Years- -

ELEIRIGNIRG"GRAPE. ,r
WE Cht,lVEUßNlSEl:A.rzwvinis'oii Grtipe s2lo'per doting420 per MO.

• 29 Fifth street
• Alif ; Y - APPLES ,AAID pEAcitys_
•01111 00' bushels -chorea dry Peaches. -SOO;HMI Apples in Store andfor sale by
YON. Auks A irs-r•zE •
BIAS -GINA At.hink Essait
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sat coated taste is avoided.,of. diet isteesary, whilst usinzthew;nor does their &Mini interferewith-husineasy Ita-ayltrt. Er.oh box mtlidna_giz dos= Pips. ',PitlOE' ONE DOLLAN.

Dr. itielPit,Treatiee CM S9minai
Weakua.-gtqf buiat. GoLtiltyhta;Oka; &a, a Pamphlet of60 I).es, oopktintagimportax& advice to the at-facto& BENT MEE. Sixoeista are Kocrafrod to

pfly Destine. ' '"

:014ARNIM GREEN. uOOll -5complete Ti alba on GottorrSeci,
a64tatitlithiwyarimis atairea, withPxepoription4. :Rata*, adapt.i.. (or- sql.t,reatment; 'without theaid'ot`h physiaim..

4 iTE/OROXII.DOLLAR.;;,
' netrilitac44tOst,-.AllAtba,strit,wura ob-alirvatkin. by
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HOW 1.4043%4 ILIUMRESTORED*
anStt Plabikilinds in A Etealtrd -11-tvalape. Pxloo. _ _

A LBOTURR 0/1 :NATIR-M. TREAKENT Radical Owe of Boormtorrima,OrSeminal Waltham; Involuntary EintZdailiglOsSexualDebility. and Itatedimants to idsvrlakegenerally'" navomanaa, • oonsumvtion, RvilaPßYand.-Fitt Mental andPhyaloal Inoapaoity;result.in froin • Self-Alma, dro.—By ROBT. J. CUI,vilaw-.ELL. M.D.Author of Green Book,,fwIA Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.";fit under seat in a plain calveloye_, to.any ad-dreaostw aid-on-leatdikt of,Sin Oentkor twop00t4i4," tamile..by Dr. CII.:J. _

, - 127-Ihroadiway, New York
• lahablawasin ..Postoolool3oia4sBo.
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Sprint 'Goods •

Cloths',Cashnereat VegUngos ate,
A.l4BO —A Inge likoAlt
GENPS 1_ 1111aGSIEGNG GOODS,

-tnoinding Paper 1161lam Neok'Sea end,everpweir:mewkept by Bret ohun,Yurebthing EiloreOrders promptly ex/limbs& kullOdsd
$0,50 WEBSTER'S $5,50

UNABRIDGED. DICTIONARY
Fifty aoklea, complete,PictorialEdition at $6,40for gala 117 . - TORN H. MELLOR,imer, • 81 Wood Ertreirt.

TO BITLGOBRO ANDIJONTRAMOSS
IYa AtillOWElEllat4Ortngoomaly,srubts of

• 111 IC . •

whichweareprepsral to- dottierimam IVIII.yAit"
Battfitga V,103:11.1.17Coia
nu* = Drinisffis Orterwalrins

VaiovAL OF :twail 'ErrABLEJCLThe undersignedhatit'ig rattiWeci his Live-,riStable from thanes atMagmas Howe, tonearthe corner of First end Smithfield street. W.Conn gold stand:isprepared tofurnish carriages,huggtes,,and sadfile horses apon the shortest no-tice. i Alsqlorses kept at user, at reasonablerates: Tindal:liking and allarrangements for fu-neralsstill receive his skeletal attention.-
- KCAL BRICELAiIifiI..

. .

. FOR 0A.1.E.-,THE 81)116101/1-lirer offers for Bale four eligible lots situated011 thecornerc Grove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt townehlp.—Ile:toteare each 24 feet front by 110feet deep,runningback to an alley, and are entirelybola'ad by areas andalleys on OVfry aide. Two ofthe leti have frame houseson them, tire rooln3and hall in cacti. hYdranteen he premises. They
- will be sold all together on very favorable terms,quire of JAS. evAss, A4ent,Saar 406,Bisset. nearNeurte
-F. :ADIEWAIMES'AIitieIIrLDILENIO21-41Booto.Shote. Gaitontand BsAirman, madeto order. of a s and wa•tmm-V.104-WcpridNintitzt

Dissolution.
/11 HE COP.% Wrivie ti4.111 IP HERETO-H.torn existing undtr the name and awe ofHaworth & lire,. was by mutual consent 4Hasolvedon the first day of April. The accounts of theBala firm will be !, ettlel by I)avirf

JBHU HAWORTH.DAVID HAWORI'II.
Notice.

N RETIRING FROEI THEGROCERYA bnsineas, I kindly beg leave to return my mostsinfiere thanks to my kind friendsand nubile gen-erally, for the very liberalpatronage so generous-ly bestowed on the late firm, And hope theywill continue the same kindness, to my suoressori,as they are determined to sell all goods la theirling low for cash.
JEH U HAWORTH

Partnership Notice.
rill HE UNDEELSIONSD nave THIS_a. day, entered into _partnership, and will-orAtinne to carry on the Ifirooery usiness at the°li sts:lnd. under the Style and title of, D. Ha-worth kAnd hope by their long experiencein, an 4 close attentit n to.the business, togetherwith the meansand facilities ot always procuringall goods in their line, fromfirst hands, reoeivethsYsame patronage, that the old firm has been atiliberally favoured with, astheY are determined tos 11 all goods, in their I ne, wholesale orretail,lowaa any house, west of theltlouo tains. •

DAVID HAWORTHA L elfi) C, ITICHRAD
pin E UISEARE9

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50 SMITHI7ELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should not fall to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fa o imp-Title?, scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint, such u tatter, psoriasisand' oth-er skin diseases, tl.e origin of ,which the patientis ignorant.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction_ brought ontirsgitary habits, are the only medioines .known.intim country which are safe and will apeedilyrestMe to health,

RHEUMATISM.Dr; Brown's recuodies cure in a few days thisIrani altitotion
He also treat Piles. Sleet Gonnorrime,Urania)Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in the-Brushand Kldnoye. Irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures. etc:

A titter to be answered -intist-contain at leastONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any aelaroas safely packed.Wilde and erivate rooms, No.50 SMITIFFIRLDTRENT, Pittaborrh. Pa. tuciAarev

11131111211.1 C NOTICR—UOOIIB 00 STlR-scription t, the capital stock ofthe WesternInsurance and Transportation Comr any; will beopened at the Merchantaillxchanse.tin Pittshurahon TUESDAY. Juno .7.31. IEIO, and kept ovenfrom 10a. m.until 4 p. m. sai 1 day.
WM, 11. BARNES,Y. W. BROWN,

WM. P.STERRETT.WM 13:SHINNJAMES DAIA,bICfN. '
Comnialoners.

CEO. R. COCHRAN, •
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR .AT.LAW.

Offloe ito. 69 Grant street, near the CotHouse. Pittebnrah.
tL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhis care will receive prompt attention. Col-lecdeoktionslymade and the money promptly remitted.d

S 1 I.N.G GOODS...
WE WOULD CALL THE ATTICA..tion ofBuyers to oar dock of

SPRING AND SUMER GOODS,
em bruoinaall the newest styles -of ...

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
Imitable (orb:Wm=Salta A full and complete

assortment of fine black
CLOTHS AND CASSIIHERES,

Plain and fliturtid'Ellk and (huhulaic' Vesting,
W. H. MeGERA CO.,

lag rEibtlIALiTESEirk,
makdawofMarketSquare,Allegheny city
Inksti

OFFICE OF THE DAILY POST,}Tuesday. June 9th. 1.963.Begun'ket—The weather continues pleasant-
The rain that was promised by indicationa of thoweather has passed away ['p the Allegheny, aswe learn by telegraph, they were visited withsome fine showers, but not sufficient to rise ourrivers. A rise in the Allegheny river wouldcause quite a movement in the oil market.

Wehave heretofore mentioned that some ofone enterprising citizens had taken the matter inhand of forming a companyin subscribesufficientmoney to erect a first-clasi "Elevator" in onrmidst. We noticed at the time that, from ourknowledge of the persons engaged in getting itup,it would certainly prole a success. It seemswe were not mistaken,. The stock is all takenand the first installment of cash paid in. Thework will be put under contract as soon as theproper arrangements can be male and whenfinished it will be one of the most complete in the
country. This is something that our grain dealershave felt the want of for years. Pittsburgh isnaturally a Blow city, but when our dealers oncemake up their minds to do a thing it must bedone.

Flour—Wehave but little to add to our for-mereports of this article, the demand being re-.stricted altogether' to small to s for home pur-poses.' The stock in Brat hands is not large, thereceipts for some time being very limited. Thereis no demand for export. Among the sales wenote as follows: 150 bbla frail afore, Extra, $5 50t@s 60 per bbl; Extra Family, V..(416 50@6 75, asper quality: 70 bbls Extra iss 50; 44 bbls ExtraFatally. $6 25: 110bbls on private terms.Butler—The market ismost tee unsettled to'gjve anything like correct quotations or ones thatcan bere.ied on. This season the rates areways governed by the receipts. 'these beinglight for some days past the rates haveadvanced.IVe quote atl3pl4o.
Evps —The receipts have largely. fallen off.Holders are askingl4©lsc. Rates were very un-certain.

•Grain—The market was.Unchanged both asregarded the prices and the demand. There hasheed no Movement in the market for some time
-Candlltee—Stexine have declined to 15e perpound.
:Potatoes—The mar let was very dn' I. Smallale 9 were male at from' 40@)50e.111.01eiliFru It—lllatket steady; demand limitedThegeis &good supply. on hand: eales not large.Sales 100 bushlleaches at S 2 75@9 00 per bush;150 lush 'ApPles3l 2501 ,37%.ildles--SatesloodrY flint at 20c ; green slaugh-ter declined to 7c.
laity—The late advance was well maintained.Sale:4 21 loads at $19®22.
Whilsky-Untsbangeil; sales 40bbls CityReeti,fiedsit -42,@44c.
Clgeese—:Hales of SO boxes new W 931,1010e,,IV boxes Haxabnnjle. There -is a fair supplyfor all'ordinary. purposes.
Biglopn-Allarket steady with a fair demand.We.bayii an 'ample aupply to meet the demand.We notsidesllows 0.000 fb.Bhotilders,

4,600 Mg V4417140; 5,000 11)4 Plain Hams, laY,®BNf. ,6 ; 2,000 ftss S C Hams, 10@10%o; canvassed,He.

COAL OILS.

WVE HAVE3II.IAr 4reewapt'Ep ALarge invoice , I
• • •Ohoioe • Winee and 'Brandies

especially for xnediciital piiirpos6, which wewar-'ran t,puraand- rellable;also a cataracts sloe k ofthe-Scit and. Har4 Rubber .SYriages,wa Will sell at old prices, notwithstanding the re-ported advance in priors -
A. J. RANKIN i'CO.„ Dratraiata;

fa Market ayeet,nut three doors below b'aurt

We condense the (.!lowing from the Philadel-phiaCoal Oil Ciro*Jai,: ' .
The Philadelphia market during the past weekbas eqerienced onlya slight improvement; sev-eral (Worts have been Made to recover rates paidabout 10 days ago, yet up to the hour of going topress;they have been marked with but very.mo&erate'success. The, regular dealers who, aboutthis time,eonmienee to prepare for the Fall busi-n PCS, pre very shy and unwilling fromede to thedemand of-holders. The reports the East-ern platten( had but little effect and the enor-,mous:transactions reported aresales andre-sales,Swelling only the number of barrels. The salesinglu e Crudeat 250X,3., and in a few instances--27e w s paid. Refined in bond moves off moderateat.421 ; some holders B&WRefined freesells aswanted at from E04 ,52% -cents. Benzinewas Ogler, with saleS madelit'frotst 27% to 8.234cartel .

W. B.LQYrwr ............. . . R OLDDZJ

LUPTON it OLDDEN4
Aturupumnams AND tumults no •

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL 'ROOFING
13Repairs toold Grniel. Canvass and Metalter.Roofs made at thelowest prices,All work promptly attended to and warranted,Offloe, Morning Poet Building, cornerFifth andWood streetead nom toll 7

LA,JIB SUPERIOR,COPPER . CINE
Wolg:AN.

nvcimp-5r vt).;
.114mAresdursits . •

Sheath. Braden' apd BultCop.:llossed COPpa Bottoms.Raised 6 U.l3omms.Spatter
ttafiostseasaitiat._iritrarrters

•

_
• ,

oardtintly - hind;m Masikßovulyools. Warehouse. No. 149 •fIIT aso- eaguo1511)STREET%Pittsburglrr Pisr ta. •meters of Copper outto .*urdezdra dtern.
CHARLES L. CALDIVAIL,' , •

(Ekteseinor to Jae. HO4IIOIIPO Rs PAQS;.W K
Dealer toBaconLard. Busar-Cured name.smokedBeef dr.a.Corner Market and First streets. Pittsburgh. Pi I.decal:bd. - -

Frain New York. we have adeices to June Bth,3 o'oleok P. M.,—A epeculative movement hasbeen get on foot to give the market a firmerfeel-ing.,telth only partial oneness, buyers and eel- _____________ _Ilertate wide apart."-Unid- Most sale& and ague- r irmi•l9t tec°A."CJ( An Llama-a'cloy: the _4,7,,,ded.,na,,,,, tom. 4,4„oniattv„, only. A. Cornmerobil Broker in.Leaf, and.authigno,..Crude sald'at Urisee. tangiakfront 25 to .a.44.tor tared I Tobacco and Segue,
~

-lac water -fittee 1,o u 012;the tint.- Refined free activewith'sales at fe(lndrcf 141'141 Jew I"' -I"4o.2,6l ldßeirar&46447e 1ete for dart: to yellbw; 46,@50d- roe:tale ly selectedfor exportatieb. Dentem coonoroonntannoete by letter. Ile, best brands, in.:'

etritw 10.530 for white.: -smaller, parents N..0. Tonlelewillfincut.to gieir,ittete,n, to ,cowlquest at -55c. Refined in -bond at 371@i400- fordark v 41144.234-for ye'low ;" 42%,gttio for pale Cl' Irgantib''. at ' ic'iver Pric66 !than-iin7 oth rristraar4and:4s2cliki for prime white.. -Benzine was , olume.• 'firmer with sales at 275 i to 31 cents es to opal- __

-.1537. '
'

"

' 1111_,__agis.....D: I.2rarc_ra,s4tiattizi. it.imk.,worm%odes°. beautiful buildinglots: :From Boston we have' adidetis to-June.6th, it 2/efolrelli,_ jinni° on'Teinkiriabk, term,. "TheyO'clock P. M.—Crude le in better demand with ~,___eMajan,Y,4°_,_aatedi_. Irreg. betiteeillhe' Oakland Satete--sales al 23@•31:ic ,. whileRellnedfree, oleedull and s"ma.._l6ziu• sue ultillilluttlahela_Laver. They- offer
plan 0 lota mid:price,illPpteat ihnefFlorksif:-

nnglooted " ;at 500550,Li to- onaliO. 'Refined_in `ux 1114009MitalOtir ..intvate residences. - For.-olut sold in small lota throughout the_past :weakat 42W45* but toAsyDykes haVabecome firtu- . iilL '•
'"

, Ef.• FL-NOLAN"er; and bottlershave am" adrtliet44:??..cott, "th
-. Rte miti dour.*Mr ealthfleld lit;gitgl4l°ll.

,.., ..• . „

01),t,0110,0r.
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..... $800pizzolung„ - „.,........T......-4-.-. 4la,4.
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....215. One "

__-'6l ' -...............y,,.....,- .L......... 70I Oneweak, dallied/1d In.the- alty.-.......... 18ginale copies:L..--
--..-...-.......libagentaper hundred--..- 200

TEW ADVERTISING RATES.Thefollowing rates of advertising have beenupon by the Publishers of the Pittsbarg 3lataktraTenton-haut iftertb-31014,or 6%431004 16021bl all Defy owitridg.
' FORpawr Azalro-na-, 17 1P4 1.':1--st *six alocin4 60.1 F ' g4i.Or D''' '4:''Oneingertiun....- ,BOOTwouttontlat.l... $ 200Two insertionu... -140 Throetoinths.A. 4100Towbaserucer,,imi your monthc:.• Moo0neweek.L......... . 240 give months,- 7 34:0OTwci Ireeks.-..... 350 Sit,inunths....i' 3500Three week, ...... 5 on Ninemonttl:... X2OOO004 1,1501:514.4- , .* 600 0.3.aar,0.f.al 2300I ' .7101ICILLSIIMATIES.L

Whit&allowtheprhiligiarn Weekly Ohmuraof matter. to Ihringerted aMongluiw
advertinementa

FEFL, #LA #l,-#3B oaii-#.iii,# , 2yIL 2 Tr D.#2,,SixMathi..:.j...:......5:14.1..4, Vi. Vg 60'Weave months 30 00

!
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J.D4•-f•L'V:io:o:s:.:!.ti'' ,'2,
lEispEspioxsliosert

of ibe Vice _President of the Southern
' tynyfederarY:'

The followingie in extract froni a speech
of the Ham ,A..H.: Stegfpne,,, now Vice
fireaident of the, Sontherw:Confederaoy)
reade at a convention called for the par.
Pine of indneing the people:of Georgia to
join the Gonfeleraeyi a tneaeure whichMr. Stephens' at that time etrongly Op-

•
•posea :

This step once taken could never be re-called; and all the baleful and witheringconsequences that must follow (as' theywould liflO) will teat on ,theConVeution for;all coining time. When we and our pos-terity shall see our, lovely south desolated:by,oAgdeitimit';`bf , which thig apt ofyburs will inevitably invite and call forth ,,,when ourgreen• fields of waving harvestsshall betrodden down by the cocirderonlSsoldiery and fiery .car, of war aweepingover our land;our teMplesdof ihstice laid-
in stakes ; all the horrors and desolationsof Wax upon us, Who, but this convention•wilt be held •responsible, for it,? and -wbbbet him who shall have given his*Voicethis unwise and :measure, as Ihonestly think and believe, shall be bet&to strict account for thia suicidal, act try'the preamit•ganeration, and probably curs-.ed and execrated by posterity for all eont-'ing time, for the.aide and.deealatlbsrein;that will inevitably fidlowthie.act+ytta nowpropose to perpetrate.? Pause, I entreatyou, and consider fon.a moment-what tea-,sopa you can give that'will even satisfyyourselves in calmer'moments—what'ree.eons you can give .to your feITOW sufferersin! the calamity thatit will bring upon.us.What reasons can you give to the nationsof the earth to "justify it,? They willibethe calmand deliberate judgesintheease:and to what cause orone:overt4400394.name.orpoint on: whichto.rest-the"plea ofjnetification.?i,What,right the- northeahailedt,,-Whavinterestot, the einkttelienbeteii ...invadedNhit justice hes .beiendented, and what claim founded in justice'acid right has-been withheld? Can eitherof you tO•day name one governmental actof wrong-deliberately and purposely doneby, the government of Washington of

which the south :has a right to complain?phallenge the answer. While, od theother hand, let me show the facts, (andbelieve me, gentlemen, I am not here theadvocate of the north, but I am here thefriend., the firth friend and lover of thesouth and her institutions, and for thiSreason liipeak thee .pleialy and faithfully.for &Ste; Nip° aid jegelry;other utanislini'teest, the words of truth and soberness.)
of ;which I, wish you, to judge, and I willonly state'facts which are clear and unde-niable, and which now stand as recordsauthentic in the history of our country.When we'ef -the-south demanded theslaye
trabie, or the importation of Africans forthe cultivation of, our ;loads, did they notyield the right for twenty years? Whenwe asked a three•fifths representation inCobgress for our slaves, was it not,granted?When.we asked and demanded the return.of any fugitive NMI.; justice,or tasteeoy-icry Of those persons owing labor or alle„gicince, was it incorporatedin the Con-stitution,and .aglin ratified andsettengtbl,emid inthe: Fugitive Slave law Of 18504But 40 Y.ou rdA Y thatilill many Instance?they have violated thifFeompset,.and.hae
not faithful 'to their engagemehle'?Atillnditidual and local communities 2 theyhave done 303 but not by , the sanction of

• „governmeatforthat has'nbynYsbeep trueto southerninterests. ,- Again , lentlemen,look atanother fact.' When wehave askedthat More territory shouldlee added, that
we iniglitepreadthe institutionof slavery,have they 'not yielded,, to our demands-}ugivingus Louisiata, 'Florida and Texas,
out bf which four States have been carved,and, ample territory for four more to beladded in due time, if you, by this nowiseI'and;impolitic act, do not destroy this hope,and, perliapsibyitlositulF,sand hive yom"last.slave whAnobed froacAntfby sternitary rule, u South AinerMa and Mexico,
were, or by Abe,vindictive decree of a'nonlethal •etnatibipalitm, which niai,teit-sonibly -,be expected •to follow. But,
again, gentlemen, what have we to gainby this proposed- change' of our relation
to -; the general government ? We haVe:always' ad the control of it, and can yet,,if we remain in it, and are united as wehave been. We have had a majority ofithe Presidents chosen from the south, aswell as the controland numagemerit:taf mostof those chosen from the north. We havetsalaizty years of ,southern Presidents totwenty•foor, tbua controllink_thhecutive department..., So of. the_Judges,oftheßupreme Court—wehave had eighteen
froth the south, and but eleven from thenorth'; although nearly Sour-fifths of thejadieial business has arisen in. the freeStites ; yet a majlrity,tif the Court has
always been from the south: :Ifl'his we have
required so as to guard against any inter-pretation of the. Constitution
able; td ae. in ;dike:.mannet •-vve';'hitie•
been equally watehlulto guard outinter-
eats to the Legisiatifa branchof govern-
ment. 13 choosing the presiding Presi-
dent's (pro tern.) of the senate, we have
had twenty-four to theirkkeven. Speakers
of the House we have hailtureinty-threeand ;they twelve. riVbilallininajorify of
the 'representatives, `from;eta. - greaterpoptilation have always • been from the
North, yet we have st4inerally secured
the Speaker, because haftolareatextent,sha eaand control& the. lekWasilA,7 thefry,' Nor Ivot,-kauiweoarpt-u,sar iithei department of the weal6varurpent. AttorneyPenerals wehavehad i fourteen while the North-lam. hadbut 'five. Foreigniministers we have hadeighfv-six, and they but fifty four. Whilethreff-sfourths of the business which AO.thrai diplomatic agents from abroad Isclearly from the free States, Worn then-gtsafer Commercial interests, yet W eb vhad Iha facifer4embisamiti .',lttE!

• cure:, the ,warld!B,markets.-for-opcottOnt tobacco and N'-Pn the bet
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PIANO DEAL-N.103i :. ,

NABE & 00,S- P1AW,6113.1a
•

Just opened this week a ohoke sup-ply of.those
BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS,

beyond doubt the futast in the country. 'I his footknow almost nnivcosally conceded for some
months past wehavapeen unable to ell ono halfof our orders.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS,
Raines Brothers itxceisior Piano Fortes, thebest oheap Pianos ninde. Forsale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
'• 43. Fifth- street;

Sole Agent for Flatus Brothers Pianos -nod-Princes Melodeons. , id;

,

•

SECOND HAND PII4OB-,

ACHICHRSINCI 7 OCTAVE'. BEA.V.
tifalblack Walnut ease. very littleneed-- . .. ...... s23frA 7 octaiiCotaaierltiiic, It..o7f*Wrocid,rotacorners, a first rate instrument._ ..... .

- 200A 7 octave ,. Hays &- Co.. Rosewood. ,
handsome lestrument,ln good order._ 175A 6% octave, Stodart. Uosutrodd. c.trvedpanels in front.. ... 365As% octave, Zale iGne.... Wc.tea;round.-

en, excellent rtnno- .180A 6 octave; Chlokeriag, Rosewood roiledcorners. airoodreliable . 188octave. Idellet.Pavia& Co. Rosewood'. IntsABoot„ Stodart. Blahogony. renrid front. SO'A 8 Cat, Swift, do 75,
A Boat, German. -410

... -SOA 6 oot. Dunham, do ..
..

.....A e act, Load d0....... 410A 5% oat, English d 6 ... W.tA 5 otc , ae do 15'S'or sale by

JOHN 11, IVIELILOR:,.
feb 13 81_ WOOD ..STREIET

,

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATH OP LEECH I ELYTOHMBOMJI ' •

COMMIMION YORWARDINTIEVIANT
Dewier in . '

WESTERN RESERVE! • CHEESEiFlour.Grain.. Fish, :Dried Frut4.lPot and'Mhos, and PRODUCE gENERALLY.Beet Brands of Fatnity.Plour Always onNo. 102 ,Second: Street.,.:
„Between Wood. and Market,PITTSBUGH: PEN.N'A.I-Liberal advanoama.deon Connignmenta,apll-11 d •

~,, .~.~;vT~:


